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successful, however, and I believe that successful

rapesendingin spermtransferarerare. I neverfound
semen deposition on the Cliff Swallow model, although similar studiesby other investigatorshave
found semennear the cloacalregionof modelBank
Swallows (Hoogland and Sherman 1976) and Savannah Sparrows (Passerculus
sandwichensis)
(Weather-
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Effect of Intrusion Pressureon Territory Size in Black-chinnedHummingbirds
(Archilochus alexandri)
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Within many avian species,territory size is inverselycorrelatedwith foodabundance(Pitelkaet al.
1955,Gasset al., 1976,Myers et al. 1979).Two hypotheseshave been proposedto explain these correlations:(1) animalsmayassess
resourceavailability
directly and defend areas that contain sufficient
amountsof food, or (2) animals may adjust territory
size in responseto an intermediatevariable, intru-

mainedconstantor increased,territorysizedoubled.
This increasein territory size was attributed to the
decreasedintrusion pressure.Similarly, Ewald et al.
(1980) documented an inverse correlation between

intrusion pressureand territory size in a colony of
Western Gulls (Larusoccidentalis).Becausegulls do
not forage on their territories,variationsin food
abundance

could not have caused the variation

in

sion pressure.By the secondhypothesis,areasof territory size in this colony.
Thesetwo hypotheses,however,need not be mugreaterfood abundanceare morecostlyto defend
because
theyattractmorecompetitors,
theresultbeing tuallyexclusive.Hixon (1980)developeda modelof
smaller territories.

optimal territory size in which he dealt with both
food availabilityand intruder density.Integralto his
model is the assumptionthat thesetwo factorscan
vary independentlyof eachother,but he pointsout
teractionof prey density and intrusion pressurewas that disproportionatelyhigh food production in a
controlledstatistically,the effectof food densityon given territoryin comparisonwith surroundingterterritorysizewasno longersignificant,yet the cor- ritories might causea concurrentincreasein intrurelationbetween intrusionpressureand territory size sion pressure.Thus, theoretically,thesetwo factors
washighlysignificant.Furthermore,
whenintrusion canacttogetherand havethe sameeffecton territory
pressuredeclinedseasonallywhile prey densitiesre- size.
Ewald et al. (1980), Myers et al. (1979) and Hixon
(1980)all suggestthat further studiesare needed on
2 Presentaddress:2022 Franklin Avenue East, Seattle,Washington
98102 USA.
speciesin which intrusionpressureand food abun-

Myerset al. (1979)testedthesehypotheses
in studies of winteringSanderlings(Calidrisalba).Their resuitssupportedthe secondhypothesis:when the in-
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dance can be experimentallymanipulated. In the
presentstudy,we investigatedthe effectof intrusion
pressureon the sizesof territoriesdefendedby nonbreedingBlack~chinned
Hummingbirds(Archilochus
alexandri).Specifically,we provisionedfood at a constant rate while experimentallymanipulating intrusion pressure.Becausethe rate at which food was
supplied was held constant,this experimenttested
whether or not increasedintrusion pressurewould
causea decreasein territorysize. We emphasizethat
the null hypothesisof this test is that territory size
is not inverselycorrelatedwith intrusion pressure.

Rejectionof this null hypothesisis not a rejectionof
the hypothesisthat food abundanceinfluencesterritory size directly.
We gathereddata to test our predictionbetween2
and 19 August 1980 at the Starr Ranch Audubon
Sanctuaryin the SantaAna Mountainsof southern
California. During this part of the postbreedingseason, adult and first-year male Black-chinnedHummingbirdsdefendforagingterritorieson the borders
Fig. 1. Diagrammatic representationof experiof riparian woodlands. To attract a population for
manipulationsof intrusionpressure,unlimited feed- mental site. Polygons represent the largest and
ers containinga 0.6 M sucrosesolutionwere placed smallestareas defended. Feeder symbol represents
throughout the study area.
Both experimental and control territories were
constructedusing nine regulatedfeedersspacedat
3-m intervals. The feeders were arrangedlinearly,
extendingfrom an areaof many suitableperchesinto
an area without perches(Fig. 1). Each feeder was
individually supplied by microtubingconnectedto

a 3-ml syringe. Flow rates were controlledwith a
Sage355infusionpump, operating14 h per day and
deliveringa 0.6 M sucrosesolutionat the rate of 2
ml'feeder •-day L The nine feederson each territory deliveredapproximatelythree timesthe amount
of energyrequiredby a territorialindividualper day,
basedon estimationsof energy expenditureduring
flight (Ewaldand Rohwer1980)and laboratorymeasurementsof oxygen consumptionwhile perching
(Lasiewski 1963, Ewald and Carpenter 1978). Our
production rateswere similar to the maximum measured on natural territories. Kodric-Brown

and Brown

(1978), for example, found that Rufous Hummingbirds (Selasphorus
rufus) occasionallydefend territories that provide approximatelythree times their

daily energyrequirements.Gass(1979)also found
that territory quality can vary by a factorof three.
Although our productionratesmay still seemsuperabundant, intruders obtained such a large percentage of the suppliedfood that feederswere usuallyall
drained after uninterruptedvisits by the owner.
Intrusion pressureon each territory was manipu-

latedby removingor installingadditionalfeedersin
a neighboringarea, which was out of the owner's
view and which lacked perchesand was therefore
indefensible(Fig. 1). Becausewe assumedthat intruders trespassedto obtain food, intrusion rate
shoulddependon the length of the stringof feeders

undefendable feeders used to manipulate intrusion
pressure.Circles indicate locationsof the nine feeders that were powered by a syringepump and spaced
at 3-m intervals.

rather than on the areaof the territory.We therefore
quantified intrusion pressureby calculatingintrusionsper unit length of the string of feedersrather
than intrusionsper unit area of territory.
Territory size was measuredin squaremeters by
meansof a grid of flagswith which intruder position
was estimated

at the initiation

of a chase. In a few

instances,intrudersremainedwithin the vicinity of
the territories and elicited repeated chasesby the
owner. These repeated chaseswere consideredcontinuations of the original chaseand were not used
in determining territory size. Territory boundaries
were determined by connectingthe coordinatesof
the first 40 intruders that elicited a chase, to form a

convexpolygon.
Data were gathered during observation periods
between 0700 and 1100. Observation periods were
terminated after 40 chasesby an owner. These periods lasted from 20 min to 4 h, depending on intrusion pressure.On the experimentalterritories, during days of high intrusion pressure,40 chaseswere
recordednear the beginning and again near the end
of the 4-h period. On thesedays, territory size was
determined by alternatelyassigningchasesinto two
subgroups, each containing 40 intrusions. The territoW sizesof thesetwo subgroupswere then averaged. This processshouldhave reducedpossibleeffectsof time of day.
We observedone territory each day, alternating
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five of the nine feeders, the remainder being de-
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Experimenlal
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fendedby a secondbird. Eachobservation
periodon
an experimentalterritory was paired with a control
observationperiod that occurredon the previous or
following day (Fig. 2). This was done to show that
the size of control territories

did not decrease as in-

trusion pressurewas increasedon experimentalterritories (rs = 0.05, P • 0.05). This lack of a correlation between controls and experimental intrusion
o

I
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pressureindicates that the significantcorrelation
amongexperimentals
wasdue to effectsof intrusion
pressureratherthanto spuriouseffects;for example,
without suchcontrols,one could arguethat owners
decreaseterritorysizeas they becomemore familiar
with their territory.
On the controlterritories,territory size decreased

as intrusionpressureincreased,but not significantly, presumablybecausethe rangeof intrusionpressurewas sonarrow(Fig. 2). When experimentaland
control data are combined, territory size decreases
significantlyin responseto increasedintrusionpres-
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sure (rs = -0.6, P < 0.05).

I00

Our assumptionthat intrusion pressureshouldbe
calculated as a linear function does not influence

our

conclusionthat territorysizedecreased
asa resultof
{nlrusions /m/h

on Control

increased intrusion pressure. Quantifying territory
size in terms of area still yields a significanttrend

Fig. 2. Relationshipbetween intrusion pressure for combined data (r• = -0.83, P • 0.001), as well
and territory size on experimentaland controlterri- as for the experimentalterritories(rs= -0.98, P •
tories.Removalof nearby feederscausedincreased 0.001),and a nonsignificantcorrelationfor the conintrusion pressurein the experimentals.Numbers trol territories.
Our resultsconfirm the predictionthat increased
pair eachexperimentalobservationwith its control
territorysizewhen food
to show that controlterritory size did not decrease intrusionpressuredecreases
as intrusionpressurewas increasedon experimen- is provisionedat a constantrate. Consequently,our
tals. Experimental:
rs= -0.86 (P < 0.01, three dif- resultssupportthe hypothesisthat food density inferent birds); controlrs = -0.19 (P > 0.05, four dif- fluencesterritory size through the interveningvariable of intrusion pressure.
ferent birds).
Our results are consistentwith those of Myers et
al. (1979)on wintering Sanderlingsand Ewald et al.
(1980) on breeding Western Gulls. In our study,
between a controlterritory one day and an experi- however, food was provisioned on the territories at
mental territory the next. All territory owners were a constantlevel while intrusion pressurewas indejuveniles,andgorgetplumages
weredistinctenough pendentlyvaried.We werethereforeassuredthat our
that individuals could be easily differentiated.Fol- changesin territory size resulted from changesin
lowing new ownership,eachterritorywas allowed intrusionpressureratherthan from changesin some
to equilibratefor2 daysbeforewe measured
territory environmentalcorrelateof intrusion pressure.Clearsize.
ly, a similarexperimentis neededin whichintrusion
Our manipulationsof intrusion pressureon the pressureis held constantand food availabilityvarexperimental
territoriesresultedin a rangeof 0.9 to ied, thus testing the hypothesisthat an increasein
7.7 intrusions .m •'h •. We maintained a narrower
food abundancewill causea decreasein territory size
rangeof intrusionpressureon the controlterritories, when the intermediatevariable of intrusion pressure
0.7-3.7

intrusions-m

•'h

•.

In Fig. 2, the size of experimentalterritoriesis
shown to have decreasedas intrusion pressure increased(r.•= -0.86, P < 0.01). In responseto moderate increases in intrusion pressure, owners were
observed to reduce the sizes of their buffer zones

aroundthe feeders.During the 2 daysof highestintrusionpressure,the focalbird defendedas few as

is controlled. Also, it would be valuable to run an

experimentsimilarto oursbut with lower food production rates. Suchan experimentcould test the effectsof intrusionpressureon territorysizewhen food
is provisionedat ratesapproximatingthe daily requirementfor a territorialhummingbird.
We thank Sievert Rohwer, Pete Myers, and Lynn
Carpenterfor comments
on the manuscript.Jeffand
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Further Notes on the JuvenalPlumageof the LesserNighthawk
ROBERT W. DICKERMAN

Department
of Ornithology,
American
Museumof NaturalHistory,79thStreetat
Central Park West, New York, New York 10024 USA

Sincethe publicationof a note on geographicvari- lings (found in the same "nest" and quite distant
ation in the LesserNighthawk (Chordeiles
acutipen- from other nestlingnighthawks)that vary little; both
nis) (Dickerman 1981), I have encountered the de- are pale with buffy to buffy ochraceousedgingsto
scriptionof a subspeciesthat was omitted from that the dorsalfeathers.The otherslideis of a youngwith
manuscript and have received correspondencere- dramaticallydarker feather edgings,being nearer
deep cinnamon, even when differences in film,
gardingcolorphasesin the LesserNighthawk.
Chordeiles
a. crissalewas describedby Miller (1959) shadows, etc. are considered. I re-examined the jufrom five adults from the upper valley of the Rio venile texensis available in the American Museum of
Magdelenaof Colombia. Its range is within that of Natural History and would now write: "Juveniletexthe nominatesubspecies,an area of confusingju- ensisexhibit a gradient in the colorof the edgings,
venal plumagesthat exhibit two color/patternvari- but the material examined cannot be separated into
ants. The distribution
of these variants does not consharplydemarkedcolorphases."
I wish to thank Dr. Grant for loaning me the colform to the rangeof crissale,and they do not appear
to have well-defined geographicrangesthemselves, ored slides.
as do the variants from throughoutthe rest of the
LITERATURE CITED
rangeof the species.Very few specimensare available, however, and additional material is needed.

Regardingcolorphases,I notedthat they were not
evident in the seriesof 13 juvenile C. a. texensis.G.

DICKERMAN,R. W. 1981. Geographicvariation in

the juvenalplumageof the LesserNighthawk

(Chordeiles
acutipennis).
Auk 98: 619-621.
MILLER,A.H. 1959. A new raceof nighthawkfrom
tory) loanedme two coloredslidestakenin the Salton
the upper MagdelenaValley of Colombia. Proc.
Sea area of California in July 1976 and June 1979,
Biol. Soc. Washington 72: 155-158.
which showthreejuveniletexensis
that exhibita great
amount of color variation. One slide is of two sibReceived9 March 1982, accepted24 April 1982.
S. Grant (North Carolina Museum of Natural His-

